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NEW QUESTION: 1
ブランチオフィス管理者向けに計画された変更をサポートするソリューションを実装する必要があ
ります。
あなたは何をするべきか？
D18912E1457D5D1DDCBD40AB3BF70D5D
A.
メール受信者の役割をブランチオフィスの管理者に割り当て、カスタム管理スコープを作成します
。
B.
メール受信者の役割をブランチオフィスの管理者に割り当て、デフォルトの管理スコープを使用し
ます。
C.
受信者ポリシーの役割をブランチオフィスの管理者に割り当て、カスタム管理スコープを作成しま
す。
D.
受信者ポリシーの役割をブランチオフィスの管理者に割り当て、デフォルトの管理スコープを使用
します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Ensure that the branch office administrators can configure the properties of the mailboxes in
their respective offices only.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/mail-recipients-role-exchange-2013-help

NEW QUESTION: 2
Why is compliance important for the reliability of the information?
A. When an organization employs a standard such as the ISO/IEC 27002 and uses it everywhere,
it is compliant and therefore it guarantees the reliability of its information.
B. Compliance is another word for reliability. So, if a company indicates that it is compliant, it
means that the information is managed properly.
C. When an organization is compliant, it meets the requirements of privacy legislation and, in
doing so, protects the reliability of its information.

D. By meeting the legislative requirements and the regulations of both the government and
internal management, an organization shows that it manages its information in a sound
manner.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two features of Cisco ISE contribute to guest access management? (Choose two.)
A. site-to-site VPNs
B. faster device onboarding
C. employee-sponsored network access
D. accelerated security options
E. clientless network access
F. guest access and activity tracking
Answer: C,F
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